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Divine Service. on

KETnODlST EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Servlcs every Sabbath at 11 A. M. apu

i.H r. M. Subbath School at UK P. If:
(lit free. A oordlal Invitation extend-

ed to all.
Etv. P. W. Soopuld. Pattor.

I'RESBYTF.U IAN CHURCH. N
Preauhine at 11 o'clock A. M.. and 7)4

v'oiock I', tt. X
i. rAllun, reewr.

Petralrmm Centre, .Lodge, No,
Tiff, I.O. otO. F.

Regular mtetiog night Friday, at 14
ociouc Bignea.

ALBERT GLENN. N. G,
8. O'Flahrrty, a Seo'y.
'"nC8 of meeting, Ma'n St., oppotlle

V.-,- . u.....

A. O. Of V. W.
Liberty Lodge No. 7, A. O. of IT. W..

meet evnrv Monday evening ai 7 o'olock,
In Old Follow' 11.11, petroleum Centre,
reaaa.

A. II. Klicknir, M. W
. H. lltRRILL, R.

Quid it 1 p. in.

A large body of Cherry tree meo came la
te town about noon y, with lha luteo--
tln, It waatumored, of foioing the Central
Compaay and other to tbut down. If- -

were uko at once by Sunt. Ray to
prevent anything of tbl kind, and It
proeablt Ibould an attemnl or the kind be
made the partlra engaged therein woulrf

otu w usi( cue i mai iney naa waseu
nn the wrong cualomtra.

la thit connection we fare Informed that
the men forced aeveral of tba operator on
Charrytie to abut duwn agaloat tbelr will.
Undoubtedly they labor under the impree-tlo- o

luat they have a parted right to do to,
li which luey are mlalaken, a heavy pen
all ei are prescribed by law agalnal tuch
nnlawlul aol.

W lie all aree that tba qaettlon of thut--
tlng down I right and will prove beocBt
m toe on region, yet en the other band it
to not a question of might. There may be
eome wuo will aol abut dawn for good aod
uffltleol reaaon to tbemelve(, and all will

accord lo them protection Jtom nay thing
unlawful.

Lt tbe movement be gioaral, bi

nothing unlawlul be don.

Tbe STorrAOB. It wa Impostible ovei
sue'i a wide extent of eouotry for a move
meni like tbli ooe of abutting dowa thou

sods of producing well lo be completed in
one ttj, H ;M necessary for some dis-

tricts ie set an example. Tidlouta and
Fegundas did, and in foot tbey were lo
good skapa to do so rull of oil aod there-
fore gam more than any other by enhanc-
ing prices, Thi will compensate them for
pamplng longer than lb rest, which will
t the em If all quit now. Tba beat thing
foi all do doubl I for all lo quit together al
a given data, aod then tba movement oooe
began will not be jeopeid.Eed al any lima.
Otberwite wbeo tbe up river distrlsi start-
ed up the niters may do ao also aod by
bliorienlng up the lima low half tba effect,
t .ihiuorel and practical, and give rite to

d eli.v. Let ul quit together by ad
aesQi.

eCrey H.ll ceased opWMot 7trC;

telegram explain tbcm
tb Niagara Oil Company

all right on the, abutting doro movement:
Petroleum Centre, Sept. 28.

To Geo. V. Boylee, Newcastle, p. :

Tb Dlalriets unenimou lor shutting
Iowa at midnight. One-ha- lf will here.
Wlllyoa that down Niagara lo olpbtT

L. P. WaLXER, Pre'!. 40

Newoaslle, Pa., Sept. tl.
To L, P. Walker, Prci'l: oil

Caoool ootmult Niagara Oil Co. or Mr.

Taylor to night If r. Taylor will go up oa

Honda. We will act with a msJorttv. W
.well

think tba plan will have the dedred eflVet.

C. V. Botlm.

evening It the date announc

lor Hie roffi. I petty le be given lor the
benefit ol the Columbia String Band or
Columbia F.rm The party will be held at oil

Sobel't Opera Home, and we hive good an- -

Ihoritv for Mating It will be thb affair or but

tbeieasoo. Everyth log that could be dooe be

accord Ihoia In attendance a good time

been done by Ibe man- ger. we iruit
eitlzem will extend the gentlemen of tbe

band a liberal beuefll.
Mr. Joe Cbenet and lady, or Columbia,

have had the l of ticket lo hand and we

pleated lo learn have met with good

ccett bo lb here aod elsewhere.

Let there be a good attendance. to

The Ptanon Karin will hut down if Ni-

agara doe. Wuod farm will iollow mil,
to will nearly all tba well oo Cherry-tre-

It It only a quealioo of aootber day.
Later Intelligence ttatet that every well

Cherrytree Run, with three exebpttont
the Brown Farm, wera tbut down thi

morning. Alio, lb Niagara, rearaon and

Wood farmi, aod other wellt In that ntlgb'
a

tjorbuod.

We are Informed that all well about
Shaffer and Miller Farm tbut dowa ttU
mom lag. ,

Shamburg aod Pitbole fall Into Una to--

DmocBiTic Rally Thi evening the
Oeaioorat and Liberal Republican of Pe"

troleum Centre and vicinity bold a grand I

rally at Sober Op r Hon. Tba ipeak
en aooonoaed for the oooeilon are Col. L.
D. Roge.ii and Capt. G. R. Soewden, both
at Franklin, and laid lo be good orator.
All are Invited to attend.

On Wed need ay evening next a mealing
will be held lo room No. 4, Publio Scboo
Houae, for tbe pnrpo of organizing a lit-

erary toclely. A general attendance it iu

Tbe ttreei are crowded with operator!
engaged In dlicuraitig tne (butting down
movement. Tbe prevailing opinion ap

peait lo be In favor af II.

Tb latest rumor I to lb effect that a
body of meo are coming from Franklin toe

night to force the Ceolral Petroleum Com
paoy and Columbia Company to eeul down.
Wa would advise Ibsm not lo undertake il,
a these companies are bound lo proleel
tbelr property at all baxard.

It appert lo ul lb Oil City meeting
bould bav taken eome notion in regard lo
mall welli that would ba ruined If (but

down. Tbi( would be lb oat with tb
well of th Central Petroleum Company,
at tbl plaoe. Tbe following telegram from
Capt Ray explaining Iba situation wa
read at tba meeting on Saturday:

Petroleum Centre, Sept. 28.
To Chairman Pro ducer' Meeting:

Can't tea what I could do il I com down.
Tbe Central oerlainly don't want to act Ike
dog in Ibe manger, but wa are pumplog
twenty-si- x well and gel Hug eighty barrel
of oil Irom them, aod to abut down U lm I

pie auieia. wa are now pumping two
well (Imply to keep off tbe water. Shut- - I

ting aown a ball day takes three daya lo
recover. We ean'l Hop without abandoning
tna term. It ibe association want to buy,
let them aoma ao with tbelr offer.

(Signed) J. E. Rat, Agent,
7,tow, women bold offices as

pohllc, four are county superintending of
public scboele, aod one I State Librarian.
1'hougb not allowed lo vote, tbe Iowa wo-

men oan be voted fur, and be, legally, com-

petitor with Iba olber sex for an elective
offlo.

lovettigatioul by a .Belgian eogineer dis-

closes lbs fact Ibat there Is o explosion of
one out of every 1,274 boiler annually. In
England there ii annually ooe explosion out
of every 3,000 boiler. It wouid be inter.
eating lo know Iba ratio of explosion la
tbil country, and whether or aol it exceed

that of Eagland or Belglam.

Tba Japaneee workflo fellk and aatlo Is

aid to be woaderlul, aod alio in crape.
These people, too, wbo a only tboold
pinning wheal aad lb reel of oor grand

Bothers, turn awl real wwrka f ait la eat.
bftoi iliki and bbhm.

Parker Oil Field.

MTiRBBDRO.

A well wan recently stink oa land of Ebe-ne-ur

Davis, oo b eatl lids si Turkey mo,

aaborl dineoo below tbo old liunace,
which bat been pumping lor tome dayi,
averaging lorrome tlm after itartlog up.

or 0 barrels per day. Wbeo tne work-- o tbe
bad about Ooithed drltilog tbl well il ami

look Ore frera an extensive fluw of gat and lo
eod tbe rig was entirely deitroyed. The

derrick, eogtn bouse, etc., were speedly and
rebuilt, machinery put lo inolioo, aad tbe

put lo pumping order with the above ber
result. Tbe well It owned by Ebenexer Da-fi-

Sheriff Neely, Richard Neely and other.
Tbe well wee euok by bbetlff Neely and
Richard Neely, two euterpriaing,
contractor who have tuok about at many aod

wellt in tbl diatrlot at ant other two
pertoot lo ibe bmineaa. Tbla well, although

recently completed, we understand wilj
(but down by tbe owner, provided other

wetii ate nuppea ana me tuiereiie oi in,
ouuness may eeetn to oemaua aueu a pro- -
ceedure.

dctlbb county.
a new well ha been muk on the Grant by

!ttm wbloh promlaei to prove good. The
iblr4 (and wat penetrated a few leel on
Tbitrtday ltd, when tr.e well commenced

flow aad continued lo pour forth oil at
the rate of about SOU berrela per d.y up lo
tba following Sunday. Tb flowing then
ceased, when Ibe will wa drilled deeper,
tubed, and preparation made lor pump-la- g.

Ttil well, which prom la et lo prove a
large one, la owned by John A. Sedwick,
Tboma Wallace, Robert McCoy, B. Singer
ly and otben.

Tbe above named oompany are linking
well oo the If Word farm, known ai Sed

wick No. 3, wbiob ha been drilled into Ibe
third and and promiie to prove a good
one. Oliman'i Journal.

NOTICE.
There will be a meeting of tba Grant &

Wilion Club at their room oo Tueiday
evening, October lit. A general atteod- -
aace 1 requeued a buainet of Importance

to be traoaaoted.
J. W. BEATTY, Secretary.

NOTES OF THE DAY.
Kama larmer are raltiog imall patchei

of cotton

Grape leave fried In butter are a Wedern
dib

Tbe tlm!d man I alarmed before tb dan'
ger, ibe coward doriog it, and lb brave
man alter It.

London leller-earrier- a work elgbt hour a
day, and, oo an average, travel twenty
mile during that time.

The farmer of Miooetota will bare not
let Ihto 20.000,000 buahelaofiurpluiwbeit
lo put in tbe market,

One tbouaand dollar per icr It now eon.

Idered a very low rate for coal laodi, well
located containing Ibe mammoth vein.

Ladle and gentlemen promenading to--'' of afternoon tbl Fall, ere commend.
ed by fashion lo walk arm id arm.

A ditpiteh from Bombay report that th
cholera I raging in many place la Indli
and there are numerou dtalbt daily Irom
ibt scourge.

We bear a great deal about labor reform
but there seems to be a greater need of re
forming some of those tellowt who doo'l la
oor.

An Iron obutcb wat tbipped from New
York last week to Cello, South America. II
Il composed entirely of Iron, being one bun
dred and thirty Ova feet long by sixty-fle- e

wide, aod comprises, beside tbe main build
ing, a vestry, dead bouse, tower, ataeple,
belfry and altar. It I alio accompanied by
a line organ. Tbe entire expense ol tbe
contract amounted to $150,000. Tbla I,
perhaps, ibe flnl Instance of the (hip men!
ol an iron obnrcb Irom this counlry,

The Poatmaater General be decided that
cbromo-litbograpb-a, engraving, 4o., tboold
b treated at merchandise, and not ai print--

ed pialter, and lo ba teal through the mail
must he put up la pakagei limited to
twelve ounos In weight, aad so that tbe
content of Iba package can b examined
without destroying tbe wrspper.

Keiaiive la ine question whither con.
sumption or li not oootsgloui, a blgk
medical authority lays a noxious Influeno
msy pas Irom a person in advanoed coo
tumption lo a healthy person, In clots oom
municatioa, aud may produoa the tame di

onerv whether a similar nroooaltiun I, .m
true in regard to many olbr

ue aweeeee.

A Nw York broker wa aiionKhed npoll
returning borne ihe other day, to flag bis
iwu uengnisre, uoia wan ia tbelr teens,

L'Z..b" .,0" I;: "J r ! . ?
when toe flushed dameeii Informed bim ibat
taev laiendesi la tee -- riiin. utaM.

jwr ana war tciig praaejratory ramrnr.

ONLY ONE LEFT.

From the New" York Sun, Sept. 13.

Haifa wore of year ego lira, Bigolow

kept a boarding bonee at 31 Great Jones
itroel. Among ber t'Oirder were len gen

tlemen who bad lived together many year

Tbe breaking out t Ibe rebellon changed

cii rreni of I fe of several ol Ibe party,
a number expreiwd ibeir determination

join the Union rank. Many were lle
regrets at ibe dissolution f tbelr neleiy,

it wat decided that they should bare a

farewell dinner 00 tbe evening of Septem
10, 1862. Arrangement! were made ao

cordlngly, and at elgbt o'clock on tbe even-

ing named tba ten gentlemen took their
learn at Ibe labia. Each and

every one wat Ibea fall of lite and bope,
Ibe future proipecta of each wera the

subject of an animated conversation.
Before Ibeir departure each made a sol- -

emn vow iba if be wat1 living len yrait
n,nc, b, woud m, ,n9 ,e,t 0f bt om

p4njoni rghl 0 .0cck) o ,bc Mm, pi,w
nnd dine with Here, a tbey had dined un

der tbe proprieiorahlp ol Mr J. B. Smith
Soma day ago Mr. Smith wa requetlrd
Edward K. Winahlp. broker, of 24 Broad

atreei, to prepare a dinner lor tea geolle--
men on tbe evening of September 10, 1872

At precisely elgbt o'clock on Tuetday
evening Mr. Winahlp, tbe aula eurvivor o'
the parly, entered the dining room, and lb
doera were doled behind him. No oue we1
there aave George Ben ley aod one or two
other waiter. Tbe room wera arranged
preoiaely a they were ten ye re ago, and
Mr. Winahlp, with head bowed and wilb a
laddened expreailon, look tbe lame teal h

bad, occapii'd year ago. All around war
empty (ball, and empty platei, aod nnfille
ed glatie

Tbe meal wa teguo, and th Miliary
banqueter wai aerved with ibe prescribed
contest, Mr. Winahlp occasional! pining
word with tbe waiter. boy! Tbey'r,
gone," aald be. "One went down In Ike
Monitor In Mobile bay; another wa drown
ed in tbe tame water. Two were ibat In

Mobile. One lost both legt by a ball, aod
tba other Wat pierced through the heart.
Another died lo Philadelphia, and a ilr.lh
died in New York." He laid that while i

February laal, he wa walking up Broad
way oneevening.be fellatap oa tbevehould.

and a voice aiked blm whether he knew
Mr . "Ido," replied Mr. Wioablp

'lie died at 4 o'clock eaid to.
voice. Though Mr. Wiotblp turned quick-- ,

ly upon feeliog the tap aud bearing lb
voice, he wa unable lo atcertelo who It" wet
liat had addressed blm. Ha afterward
learned Ibat one of tbe party of ten bad
died that day and at Ibe hour indicated.
Mr. Wlnsbip laid that Ihe eldett one ol tb,
party, next lo blmieif, wa only twenty- -

nine.

A FilTUPLi. Lotik. Tbe moat faitbfnl
wbo ba a name and being outside of trashy
u ovels, Uvea In Daubury. The parent 01

the young lady are oppotid lo tbl cham
pionship, but II don't make bim prood.
Sometime tb old gentleman reacbe blm
with hi boot before be can get over tbe
feoce, bet they sung man doesn't lay up ill
feeling on accouat of that; be only mallei
at Iberdeipeiler of his pant when be meet
bim, and call It heaping coal of fire on bl
bead. Saturday evening be thought he
would gel up a (iirprla for the old chap.
He put a paving done Id eaoh of bit coat
tail pockets, aod started for Iba tone a
usual. Tba old man lot for blm with In
creased entbuiiaam, and ceugbt blm
oengbl bim good. Then be laid dowa ou
Ibe grass and said I d ie by Iba bald ol
au assassin. " But the young man paiaed
on without a word, and m lied tb mod
heavenly amlle of fbrglvenvea.

A Strasud Story. Tbe Scientific
America describes a strange fertilizer.
At Stratford, Ct., where mosquiloei ara
thick a log, live an Ingeoiu Yankee,
(o tbey say believe it wbo may wbo put
theoe Inaenta tA nrnflteh! n.e TT k.a l

uted , , ,.,, ..,..,
-,- lh mbl.h . , mo.lo. h

, ... nr .... --. .

D,if of u, i00op p,,wd o WBl
upper half move through Ibe atmosphere,
and at eaob rotation draws an immeose
number of Ihe 'squitoes" down loto Ik
watsr, wbere tbey drown nd liak lo th
bottom. Evarv revolution of tbe net draw
in an ounce of 'mosquiloei, or a ton for
tblrlylw IbouMod turn of tb machine.
Tt mosquitoes tbus collected make a spied'

d manure for tba land, worth forty-li- ve

dollt' 0D

TABB Hoticb. Tbe individual who
I P'cReu up a poeitet-bo- elt dropped by Mr.

J. B. MsUray, on Washington street, b- e-

he Rohe.tr House sod O. F. Bbot
b'om' grocery store, about ft o'clock yesler

I day aiterooon, I known aod will save bim

fm trouble by retomlog ..Id pocket--
I book olleot, altbar lo this offisa or t
una onua oi St. h. Haoea. uiiaik

H-n- s tmlldlos. Jj.

Loral Notice.

For Sale
3 Portable engines and bofl

ere, 800 It. of b casing, 2 setj
of tools, on 900 foot cable, sand
pump line, &c. Prices and
terms reasonable Inquire of

T. O'DONtfKLL,
Kniie City, Pa

Seyt tO-l-

In Underclothing of all kind ALDfiN'A
lock, just received, cannot be exoelM Z

Ibe Ml region. Call and examine,
Sept. II-- It

For Sale Cheap.
3 Prodacine wells with mn,

cbinery complete. Inquire of
iiUWJi A COOK.

Petroleum Centre. Pa. Lock
Box.

Just received at ALDEN S a
ol genu Underclothing. Tbe very best la
town.

For dale
15.000 lo 20.000 feel of SECOND.TilRn

TUBING, at from 2 to SA ei. per foot.
Tba Tubing ia In flnt elate order and all
ready tilted.

April xa. u. it. u. WARHiaV,

aiagazlnea.
All lb agaxloea for September, mw

ready.
Harper,
Galaxy.
Atlantic,
LI ppincott'a,
Kclectle,
Traoiatlaotto,
Oliver Optic,

--Teung Folke,
Frank Leslie,
Cbildren'a Flows!
Old and New,
Godey' Ladle' Bock,
London Society,
Peterson'
Ladle' Friend,
Arthur' Horn,,

Scieno Mootblyj
Ballon',
Good Word,
Nursery,
Chatterbox,
Metropolitan,
Herald of Health,

AI ther03T OFFICE NEWSROOM.

UNDlteCLOTUISlG; UNDEUCL0T1I-Iti-

Just received at tbe JAM8ST0W5
CLOTHING eTORfiv call aad so ibe
stock.

SGhDol Books.
A ompleie slock of School Books nseisl

at lb Piibliot)luHil can be fouud at 1st
POST OJFFKB TneWS ROOM.

Day Doings, New Varieties, New Yolk
Clipper, Wllk'a Spirit, and all sportlnj pa-

pers al the POST OFFICE NKWiROUhV

UFGREKLEY HATS at Ibe JAMES-TOW- N

CLOTHING STORE.

Tba Viator Brand ol oigatt at lb Fail
Offlc New Room.

GREELEY
Campaign Music,

With a rum re of Greeley Brewav
Good-by- e Ulyae. Song and Cbnru

Corhsm. S5 en.

II way IhsOld Wbll Hat.
Snug and Chorus Macarty. St "

Tba Farmer goes Chopping on hi Wey.
Song and Ctorti Hlggloi. ii "

Greeley i. Browo'i Galop to tbe White
Hon Dressier. 40 "
Greeley' Grand March Smith. 40 " I
Greeley' Fwvorlie a Slate. "

Any ol Ibe above mailed, peat paid, ?
receipt of marked price. Address, b.
Peters, 609 Bioadway, New York.

Send M cent for lha latest nnabsrvf
Paler' Musical Montby, and yoa will V
eight or nine cboic pieeet of Nsw Mutle.

GRAN T
Campaign Music,
Willi Ptelaro ol Pvwalnl Ctraal

We've Tested bim la Dsy gone by.
etaoog ana uoorn Toon.

Tb Mao wbo Saved Iba Nation.
Bong and Chorus Cooper. Si '

We've a Man for our Leader.
Song and Oborna Herbert. Si"

Gran's Campaign March Mack.
Grant Galop to tba White House

lfeebier.
President Grant's Marsh Young. "

Any of th above mailed, post ,.ps!d, J
receiptor marked prioe. Address, J--

Peter, 9.Brodwy, New York. .
Head SO cent tor tb latest nnmbsr

Pstsrs' Musical Monthly, and you will ft
eigot or olae choice piece cf New Mul.

apt27 w

For Pur Wine warranted a such by It
Brotbarhood of Broetoa go to-- QAFfK"

HATft AND CAPS In great variety e"J
lo all styles, just received by "J""??.
Now York, at tba JAMESTOWN
1NG8TOKE. Call aod look al tbem.

Aoguat 12--tt

Bwaday Camion UtU ea dedfc aa4 fbf

UOAfFNKT


